
ve attended our Stock Reduc- 
teen days the greatest selling 

! ountry. Saturday, the 18th day, W/ This Sale ij for 
} all. Our counters have been re- af 

prices in many instances have been .til. f. been temporariIy suspended. On 11 
Jhon dollars as soon as possible, and to aug- I acc<mnt of the exceptional vaI. I 
worth of new merchandise intended for the 11 

ue>( there will be no exchange8, /I 
shown by their generous patronage that they 1\ 

no approvals> no phone order# Cr /# 
sha*. greatest department store and we in turn returns. We also reserve /M 

ny-^,ever #een before. tbe ^g^ to limit quantities. 

dinary Proportions \ Women’s 19c 

Handkerchiefs 

2 for 25c 
White and colored lawn hand- 

kerchiefs with daintily embroid- 
ered corners and to %-inch 
hems. 

Main Floor 

Stubby Umbrellas 

$3.95 
“Rain or Shine" umbrellas of 

pure silk, with short handles. 
Strap or cord trimmed. In 
navy, black, red, brown, green, 
and purple. 

Main Floor 

$3JO Linen 

Table Cloths 
$2.49 

58x76 and 63x63-inch all 
white cloths, or cloths with blue 
and gold stripes. All hemmed 
ready for use, each, $2.49. 

Second Floor 

$2JO Dimitu 

Bed Spreads 
$1.69 

All white—the kind that re- 

quires no ironing. For single 
or three-quarter beds. Each, 
$1.69. 

Second Floor 

75c Linen Huck 

Towels 
49c 

Towels with hemstitched ends 
and damask borders, 17x34-inch 
size, each, 49c. 

Socond Floor 

$4.95 Wool Nap 

Blankets 
$3.95 

Soft, fluffy quality blankets 
in double bed size. Pair, $3.99. 

Second Floor 

$1.75 Bed 

Sheets 
$1.19 

Extra heavy weight, splendid 

B quality sheets, finished with a 

3-inch hem. 8lx99-inch size. 
Each, $1.19. 

— .Second Floor 

a 

d Wool 

Women’s 
and Misses’ 

Sizes 

art, their materials of the finest, 
r price so very reasonable that 

,The styles are most suitable 
T: Clever belts and pockets, 

broidery give distinctive touches. 

Twills Lournellas 
4 Flannels 

Floor 

i!5f'.00 Sealine Coat, full 
length, with deep cuffs and 
gathered shawl collar of 

$127.50 
*59.00 Sealine Coat, full 
length, with bell sleeves and 
thin chin collar. Self 

$97.50 
Thin 

$285.00 Dark Northern || 
Muskrat Coat, spiral pat- 
tern, with Northern Beaver 

Cfl $197.50 
$195.00 Hudson Seal Coat, 
% length, with gathered 
shawl collar, tight cuff, 

.... $97.50 
I Floor 

IS, Values to $3.50 
■ a popular weaves— • 

IxU 40-Inch Silk and Wool Spiral •) 
■y«/ Crape j \ 

l|\ 39-Inch Canton Crepa ^ 
B ■ 40-Inch Brocaded Crepe Faille (• 

1 [Venetian Coat Linings r 

I 32-Jneh coat linings in plain or figured / 

fe! ilosiifiis, li^ht or dark colors. 32-inch \ 

9 width. Values to $1.50 CAa (• 
ysn] . VVV v 

BAGS! BAGS! BAGS! 
$3.50 Leather Bag# ^ *| Qg 

All tailored styles in black, brown, tan, £ eJ/O 
and gray. 

$6.25 Silk Bags 
Navy, black, and brown moire silk 

bags with fancy fill- ll|? 
gree frames ^OafcV 

$3.25 Bead Bags 
Drawstring style beaded bags in an 

assortment of color 04 40 
combination* ySiVv 

| Main Floor 

$125 and $1.45 Bungalow 

Aprons 
S' 89c ( Sizes \ 

Aprons of fine gingham 
checks, cut ample and full. Cre- 
tonne trimmed. 

White Tie Apron* 
Dainty white lawn tie aprons trimmed 
with lace and scalloped CA/. 
embroidered edges... 

Second Floor 

A Re- 
Grouping 
of Higher 
Priced 

NOTIONS | 
10c Machine Oil.•"><* , 

25c Hair Curlers. 1 i<* I 
10c I)e Long Hooka and I 

Eyes j 
10c De Long Snap Fasten- 

ers ..*. 

15c Machine Needles.. 7<* 
25c Machine Belts. ... 1J)<* 
10c Crochet Thread. 
$1.25 Dress Linings ... t>9<* 
60c Fancy Garters 

76c Laundry Bags. .. 5?)^ 
29c Rubber Pants. ... 17^ 

Main Floor 

$1.00 Rag Rugs 
25x50-inch rag rugs in “hit and 
miss” effects. Made in light 
colors of brand new 

.. I 
$1.50 Rubber Door Mats j 
IHCIO-inch pliable rubber door < 

mats in neat dm- Q4 AA 
mond patterns. y I.Uv 

Slnlh Tloor 

75c Cream I Golf Ball 
Caramels Specials 

Pound 39c sw-"*. 
Full cream aa- ji ypL"r X l. 

sorted c a r a melt, 50C Jack Rab- 
fresh and dellcloua. bits ... .42* 

„ , _ BOc Zing:.39* M,ln F1<,>r M.in FI—r 

Underwear 
Included are bloomers, 

step-in drawers and che- 
mise of fine nainsook in 
flesh and whits. 

Lace trimmed. Regular sizes. Also 
ailk camiaolea, lace trimmed, and while 
sateen petticoats. 

Second Floor 

Special Savings in 
our Drug Section 

« 

$1.00 Squibb'! 60c Rubber OP. 20c Peroxide of 

Mineral CQ„ Gloves ... wuV Hydrogen, I 
0il V-vu. V* ff $100 Mary Garden Bt 
50c Squibb b Tooth Tjssue a q 60c Burnham’* Cu- 
Paste, 29c Cream ticla ^(Jc 
60c Dr! W e s t’s 25c Certified Witch °'' * 

Tooth OQ. Hazel IQ 10c A u d 11 orium 

Brushes .. 
slDC Soap. 1J/C Bath Q_ 

$1.00 Porter’s 35c Kolynos Tooth SoBp 
Whisk OQ/» Paste, HI $5.00 Zip Depila- 
Brooms ., at 41C tory, d*0 QQ 
10c Car bo rated 6Qc s#mpray Jo_ at.VO.VO 
Vaseline, n 

venay( OQ $1.00 Mary Garden 

36c" Aspirin," 2 don. « 
„ 69c 

in . box. 25c f.”V. 10c (2.25 Lou r n*y’» 
60c Derma Viva $1.20 Burnham’s Fleur Vivante Per- 

s;,„ 29c 89c sr-..$i.89 
Main 

Women’s “Mojud” and “Merit” 

HOSIERY 
> 

Regular Semi-chiffon and service weight 
$1.65 and full-fashioned hose with lisle tops and 

$2.00 reinforced feet. In black, gunmetal | 
Values ar.d colors. 

Women’* “Granite” “Propper” and 
Hose “Triple A” Hosiery 

The Burgess-Nash special— Chiffon weight hose, some with 

‘‘G.r\"ite".fh°se.. of ,sl11eerfchiff0T! fine lisle garter tops and feet, 
weight, with fine lisle top and " 

reinforced feet. In black, gun- others Bllk from top to toe. Sheer, 
metal and all the zfa — cIear quality in 
new shades. I 111 colors and black. 

Regular *2.00 J) I I ZJ *2.00 and $2.60 
quality.T values. 

Main Floor 

FIVE BARGAIN TABLES 
Filled With China and Glassware 
10c 19c 39c | 49c 

Values to 50c Values 25c to $1.00 Value* to $2.50 VaKie* to $2.50 
Dinner plates, pie Dinner plates, break- } 

plates, bread and but- fast plates, soup dishes, hgg cups, bouillon Included on this ta- 
ter plates, sauce dishes, bread and butter plates, cups, sauce boats, cov- b]e are flower bowls, 
butter dishes and an as- oatmeal dishes, fruit j ered dishes, large plat- 

^ h u d v ases 
sortment of other odd dishes, glass baskets, ters, baby plates and comports, b u d v ases, 

pieces comprise this ta- fold-edge sherbet glasses other attractive arti- cadulesticks and bowls, 

bie. and other items. I cles. 

Open Stock fiQp Stock 1 

White Porcelain \J&\+ American Porcelain j 
.2.95 Cup. ..J S.uter.. ***•. «”»' 
Jo”n. 

ed salts and peppers, mayon- borders. 

$2.75 Dinner Plate*, dox. 81.95 naise bowl and plate, glass $9.00 Tea Cup* and Sauc- 

$2.69 Breakfait Plate*, water pitchers, covered vege- en, dozen.86.75 
dozen. 81.80 table dishes. $6.00 Dinner Plate*, doz. 84.50 
$1.75 Pie Plate*, dozen St.20 --- *5 00 Breakfa.t Plates, 

^ 

$1.00 Sauce Di»he«, dozen. -69C dozen.- S3.t.i 
All other piece* greatly reduced $3.50 Pie Plate*, dozen. -82.60 ; 

in price. $2.00 Sauce Di*he«, doz., 81.50 j 

$4 Crackled Crape * 1 QC *9 00 Footea Sher* AO 
Juice Tumbler*, doz 1 .yO bet. dozen 9D.VV | 
In barrel or straight shapes. Sherbets of crackled glass. j 

Fourth Floor 

Choice of 8 Player Pianos 
$550 and $650 (fcOQCf 

Values yut/D i 

•*1i £ight of our finest player pianos of well- 
known makes, finished in the latest designs, 
have been reduced to one low price. All are in 

perfect condition and are guaranteed. 
24 Roll* of Mu*ic and a 

Bench Will Be Given With 
Every Player Purcha»ed. 

Fifth Floor 

I Our Entire Stock of odd Lots of William Rogers' PhOflOgTSpIlS 
Sewing Machines Silverware $131.50 

I Cf/ Six l Brunswick, $225.00 
m/o 1 .$54.38 I _ 

a ■ “Alhambra” and “Orleans” patterns— 
I Ott KegUlar Knee orange spoons, oyster forks, butter spreaders, $115.00 Hfl | bullion spoons, Columbia.... ywU>Uv I Dress Forms round bowl soup ei ci c np WAI I Afr 

$37.50 Electric Portable Bust forms, $2.60 value, *1.S» 3Ts aSoth‘"a'- I DUCING frlAAA 

ft Telescope Forms tides. I RECORDS.. 
1 J $5.50 value .$3.97 “Alhambra” Salad I Flflh Floor 

$12.98 value .$9.87 Forkl, QC I 
■ *15.97 value .$12.69 »P 1 .i/D V_- 1—~ 

This portable, as illustrnted, with >19 87 value .$16.98 * 

10-year guarantee. WE DO HEMSTITCHING ——J 
5 end Floor—Balcony 


